
T-be-Sto ry -of O u r Lad y _o*Ilbe Ros_ary
Saint Pius V established this feast in 1573.
The purpose was to thank God for the
victory of Christians over the Turks at
Lepanto-a victory attributed to the
praying of the rosary. Clement Xl extended
the feast to the universal Church in 1716.
The development of the rosary has a long
history. First, a practice developed of
praying 150 Our Fathers in imitation of the
150 Psalms. Then there was a parallel
practice of praying 150 Hail Marys. Soon a
mystery of Jesus'life was attached to each Hail Mary. Though Mary's giving the rosary to
Saint Dominic is recognized as a legend. the development of this prayer form owes much to
the followers of Saint Dominic. One of them, Alan de la Roche, was known as "the aposile of
the rosary." He founded the first Confraternity of the Rosary in the 1Sth century. ln the 16th
century, the rosary was developed to its present form-with the 15 mysteries (joyful,
sorrowf ul and glorious). ln 2002, Pope John Paul ll added f ive Mysteries of Light to this
devotion.
Ref lection
The purpose of the rosary is to help us meditate on the great mysteries of our salvation. pius
Xll called it a compendium of the gospel. The main focus is on Jesus-his birth, life, death,
and resurrection. The Our Fathers remind us that Jesus'Father is the initiator of salvation.
The Hail Marys remind us to join with Mary in contemplating these mysteries. They also make
us aware that Mary was and is intimately joined with her Son in all the mysteries of his
earthly and heavenly existence.
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O Virgin Marg, grant ihat the recitation of the R,osarg mag bs

for ms oach dag, in the midst of mg manifest duties, a bond of

unitg in mg actions, a tribute of filial pietg, a sursei

refreshmenf an encouragsmsnt to walkjogfu{lg along the path

of dutg. Oranl above all, O Virgin Nilarg, that ths studg of thg

fifteen mgsteriss mag form in mg soul, lit+le bg liitlo, a luminous

atmosphero, pure, strongthening mg will, mg heart, mg momorg,

mg imagination, mg whols being. So shall I acquire the habit of

praging uhile I u.,ork, without the aid of formal pragors, bg

interior acts of admiration and of

supplicaiion, or bg aspirations of [ove. [ ..... .

ask this of thee, O Queen of the l{olg -r 
*,, 
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prediloction, the renou.rned proacher of thg . * d-;' ='r*

mgsteriss, and ths faithful imitator of thg t,., ',' i
t

virtues. Amsn. ,. r
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